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fiduciary would be authorizedto invest such moneys in
suchcommontrust fund. Any consentsheretoforegiven
by individual co-fiduciariesare herebyvalidated. The
term “fiduciary” as used herein shaH mean a trustee
of a trust createdby will, deed, declarationof trust.
court order, or other instrument,a guardianof a minor
or incompetent,[Or] a committeeof the estateof a lunatic
or habitualdrunkard,or an executorof an estatefalling
within the definition of the term “estate” contained in
subsectionA of section1109 of the “Banking Code,” as
amended;and the term “co-fiduciary” as used herein
shallmeana co-trusteeof a trust createdby will, deed,
declarationof trust,~courtorder, or other instrument,a
co-guardianof a minor or incompetent,[or] a co-com-
mittee of the estateof a lunatic or habitual drunkard,
or a co-executorof an estatefalling within the definition
os” the term“estate” containedin subsectionA of section
1109 of the “Banking Code,” as amended.

APPROVED—The2nd day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 424

AN ACT

Prior consents
validated.

Term “fiduciary”
defined.

Term “co-fldtici-
sty” defined.

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and,to
the exercise of fiduciary powers by corporations; providing
for the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers and
of banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, in-
cluding the conversionof National banksinto State banks,and
for the licensingof private bankersand employes’mutual bank-
ing associations;defining the rights, powers, duties, liabilities,
and immunities of such corporations,of existent corporations
authorized to engage in a banking business,with or without
fiduciary powers,of private bankersand employes’mutual bank-
ing associations,and of the officers, directors, trustees,share-
holders,attorneys,and other employesof all suchcorporations,
employes’ mutual banking associationsor private bankers, or
of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons; restricting
the exercise of banking powers by any other corporation,as-
sociation,or person,and of fiduciary powers by any other cor-
poration; conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon thecourts,
prothonotaries, recordersof deeds, and certain State depart-
ments, commissions, and officers; imposing penalties; and
repealingcertain acts and parts of acts,” further providing for
making loans on the security of bonds or notes secured by
mortgagesor deedsof trust and judgments of record by banks
and bank and trust companies.
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Banking Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Subsection A, Section 1. SubsectionA of section1012 act of May
section 1012, act . ,,
of May 15, 1933, 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the Banking Code,
arnedeMy 29, ameiidedMay 29, 1956 (P. L. 1816), is amendedto read:
1956, P. L. 1816.
further amended. Section 1012. Loans on and Investments in Bonds

[and] or notesSecuredBy Mortgagesor Deedsof Trust
and Judgmentsof Reeord.—A. A bank or a bank and
trust company shall have the power to lend on the
securityof, or invest in, bondsor notessecuredby mort-
gagesor deedsof trust upon real property, but it shall
lend upon, or invest in, only such bonds [and] or notes
secured by mortgagesor deedsof trust as (1) are first
liens on unencumberedimproved real property, inclucl-
ing improved farm land, situated within the Common-
wealth, or within fifty miles of a boundarythereof,and
(2) do not exceed two-thirds of the actual value of
suchreal property, [and (3)] wheresuchbondsor notes
or deedsof trust shall becomeduewithin ten yearsafter
the making of suchloan or investment[unless]or do not
exceed three-quartersof the actual value of such real
property where such loan or investment shall be
amortizedovera periodnotexceedingtwenty yearsafter
the making of such loan or investmentin substantially
equal monthly, quarterly, semi-annualor annual pay-
mentssufficient in amount to pay all interestand effect
full repayment of principal within such twenty-year
period: Provided, however,That a hank or a bank and
trust companywhile having the entire investment in
such a first lien on real property may, subject to like
conditionsin respectto amortization,invest in a second
lien on the samereal property, which may be either a
bond [and] or note securedby a mortgageor deed of
trust or a judgment, if the total amountinvestedin both
liens does not at any time exceed two-thirds or three-
quartersas the casemay be of the actualvalue of such
real property. Any building which is upon, and is in-
cluded in the valuation of, such real property shall be
insuredagainstloss by fire, to the benefit of such bank
or bank and trust company, by the borrower or mort-
gagorduring the term of the bond, note,mortgage,deed
of trust or judgment, in a companywhich is authorized
to do businessin Pennsylvaniaand is approvedby the
bankor bankand trust companymaking the investment.
It shall be lawful for a bank or bankandtrust company
to renew such policies, at the expenseof the borrower
or mortgagor, from year to year, or for a longer or a
shorterperiod, not however,exceedingthe term of the
obligation, in casehe shall fail to do so. All necessary
chargesand expensespaid by such bank or bank and
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trust company for such renewalsshall be paid by such
borroweror mortgagor. In casesuch borroweror mort-
gagor shall refuse,upon demand,to pay such charges
andexpenses,they shallbe addedto the amountsecured
by the mortgage,deed of trust or judgment,and shall,
togetherwith interest from the dateof the payment of
such chargesand expenses,constitutea lien upon the
propertysubjectto the mortgage,deed*of trust or judg-
ment. All expensesof searches,examinations,certificates
of title, or appraisalof actualvalue, and all expensesof
drawingandrecordingof papers,shall be paid by such
mortgagoror borrower. Theactualvalueof therealprop-
erty shall be determinedby two reputablepersons,espe-
cially familiar with realpropertyvaluesin thevicinity of
t.he particularpropertyto be appraised,selectedfrom or
approvedby theboardof directors.Theyshallinspectthe
property,andshallstate,in writing, that the actualvalue
of the realpropertyinspected,to the bestof their judg-
ment, is as stated. Such report shall be filed and pre-
servedamongthe recordsof the bankor bankandtrust
company. The provisionsof this subsectionshallnot ap-
ply to loans on the securityof, or investmentsin, bonds
or notes securedby mortgagesor deedsof trust upon
leaseholdinterests in real property made under such
rulesandregulationsas may be prescribedby the Secre-
tary of Banking, with the approval of the Banking
Board, nor to loans on the security of bonds or notes
securedby mortgagesor deedsof trust upon real prop-
erty situatedwithin the Commonwealth,or within fifty
milesof a boundarythereof,madeor for which a written
commitmentto guaranteehasbeenmade, in accordance
with the provisionsof the “Servicemen’sReadjustment
Act of 1944,” its amendmentsand supplements,and
rules and regulations promulgatedfrom time to time
pursuant to the provisions of said act, provided that
such loansare guaranteedin an amountequalto at least
twenty per centum thereof, nor shall the provisionsof
this section apply to bonds or notes securedby mort-
gagesor deedsof trust whichare insuredby, or for which
a commitmentto insure hasbeen madeby, the Federal
Housing Administrator, pursuantto the provisions of
the NationalHousingAct of one thousandnine hundred
and thirty-four, approved the twenty-seventh day of
June, one thousand nine hundredand thirty-four, its
amendmentsand supplements,nor shall the provisions
of this subsectionapply to loanson the securityof bonds
or notessecuredby mortgagesor deedsof trust upon real
propertysituatedwithin the Commonwealthfor which a
written commitmentto insure the payment thereof has
beenmadeby the United StatesDepartmentof Agricul-

* “or” in original.
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Act effective
immediately.

ture, in accordancewith the provisionsof Title I of the
Bankhead-JonesFarm TenantAct of the twenty-second
day of July, one thousandnine hundredthirty-seven,its
amendmentsand supplements,rules and regulations,
promulgatedfrom time to time pursuantto the provi-
sions of said act, nor shall the provisionsof this sub-
section apply to loans secured,in whole or in part, by
bondsor notes securedby mortgagesor deedsof trust
madeunder the provisionsof the Small BusinessAct of
1953, approvedJuly 30, 1953, its amendmentsand sup-
plements,and rules and regulationspromulgatedfrom
time to time pursuantto the provisionsof said act, nor
to public utility, railroad, or industrial bonds, or other
securities,commonly known as investmentsecurities,al-
though such bondsmay be securedin whole or in part
by a mortgageupon realproperty.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 425

AN ACT

Cities of second
Class.

Act of May 25,
1933, P. L. 1050,
amended by
adding a new
section 9.1.

Amending the act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050),entitled “An act
creating and establishinga fund for the care, maintenance,and
relief of aged, retired and disabled employeesof the bureau
of fire in cities of the second class; creating a board for the
managementthereof; providing the mode and mannerof pay-
ment to beneficiaries,and for the care and disposition of its
funds; andproviding for the transferand paymentof all moneys
and securitiesin existing funds in similar boardssupersededby
the fund andboard hereincreated,”regulatingcredit for pension
for previous employment by the city other than in the bureau
of fire, and further regulating pensionsof reinstated members.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050),
entitled “An act creatingandestablishingafund for the
care, maintenance,and relief of aged, retired and dis-
abledemployesof the bureauof fire in cities of the see-
ond class;creatinga boardfor the managementthereof;
providing the mode and mannerof payment to benefi-
ciaries,and for the careanddispositionof its funds; and


